
Miss Gage Morton (left) of the State Department of Public Instruction 
presents a certificate to Miss Catherine Fuller, Salem Academy maid, for 
having successfully completed the course in food handling offered at the 
college.

Cooks Received Auiards 
For Culinary Achievements

The Home Ec. Tea is to be given 
today at the Practice House from 3 
until 5:30 p.m. It is sponsored by 
the Home Ec. Club, whose members 
will be the hostesses.

130 guests have been invited. They 
are the trustees of the college, aca
demy and college faculty, Winston- 
Salem citizens interested in Home 
Ec. and people in professional Home 
Ec.

The girls presiding at the tea 
table are Carolyn Spaugh Johnson, 
Mary Alice Hudson, Billie Jean 
Greene and Effie Chonis.

Christmas, of course, is the theme. 
The stairway is adorned with greens 
and the mantle hung with stockins 
in hopes that St. Nick soon will be 
there! Gingerbread men over-look the 
festivities from the honored position 
on the wall behind the buffet.

We specialize in Wedding, 
Birthday, and Party Cakes 
also Bread sliced any thick
ness.

DOBY’S BAKERY

Clothes And Dates Revealed 
ForAnnualChristmasDance

349 V/. 4tK St. Dial 2-4126

by Sis Pooser
The Salem Christmas season will 

be well under way by nine o'clock 
on Saturday night. If you’re lucky 
enough to have a date who has no 
exam on Monday, unpack your 
Christmas spirit and come on down 
to the gym. There you’ll find 
Salem belles decked in their love
liest satins and laces.

You’ll be sure to see Kenan Cas- 
teen there with Bo Stack. Kenan 
has decided to wear a strapless ice- 
blue satin dress trimmed with lace. 
Her little blue mitts are lace, too.

Cliff (Salem’s favorite date) Tur
ner will escort Squeeky Carson to 
the dance. Squeeky’s red and green 
plaid taffeta is really an eye- 
catcher !

Jane Watson is dating Charlie 
Dilts from Duke this week-end. 
She’ll wear heavy white satin with 
long gloves to match.

Gold lame is certainly festive- 
looking, and Anne Moseley is sure 
to win many approving glances 
from Oliver Adams in her strapless 
dress with its matching stole. That 
should be well-worth Oliver’s trip 
from Princeton.

When the shagging begins, look 
around for Ann Spencer and Creep 
Craig. Ann will wear blue satin.

Joanne Mills will look Plumb 
Beautiful, too, in her light blue

satin trimmed in navy-blue velvet 
ribbon. The skirt is caught up 
with a huge gold flower. Marshall 
James should like that!

If you should see Robert Mitch- 
um’s double dancing with Sally 
S e n t e r, you’ll know that he is 
really Howard Wentz. Sally will 
wear a red, yellow, and green plaid 
taffeta.

Peggy Alderman’s fushia satin 
formal is guaranteed to set a holi
day mood for her and Sterlyn 
Hennis. The dress is studded with 
tiny satin bows in the back.

Jane Krause’s date is sure to like 
her white nylon strapless dress. It 
features a wide scarlet sash.

Bill Brunson is taking a chance 
on next week’s exams and will be 
there to escort Ann Jenkins to the 
dance. Ann’s blue satin is strap
less and the skirt falls in three 
wide tiers belcKW the cumberbund 
waist.

Betty Gwen Beck has chosen a 
strapless dress of blue changeable 
taffeta to wear for Don MacPher- 
son.

Dena Karres is dating Abner 
Homer Holton for the big affair. 
Delia’s black hair and dark eyes 
will look lovely against her blue 
satin dress.

Bob Weimer is coming all the
(Continued on page five)

Twenty-three members of the 
Negro service personnel of the 
Salem College and Academy dining 
halls have received certificates for 
having successfully completed a 
food-handling service course.

The course was given in the club 
dining room of the college and ran 
for eight sessions. Miss Gage 
Morton, restaurant training special
ist for the Distributive Education 
Service of the State Department 
of Public Instruction, taguht the 
course.

Employees receiving certificates 
for having attended seven of the 
eight classes are: Russell Crews,
Walter Brown, Lorenzo Johnson, 
Ed Hemphill, Will Thacker, Cor
nell Ingram, Mrs. Mary Ingram, 
Mrs. Lena Barfield, Mrs. Vanelia 
Warren, Mrs. Wyona Murray, Mrs. 
Edith Page, Mrs. Lebelle Green, 
Mrs. Clara Brown, Mrs. Doretha 
Rowe, and Mrs. Inez Bitting from 
the college staff. Those receiving 
■certificates from the Academy are: 
Harry Campbell, Willie Block, Miss 
Thelma Jeffries, Miss Eloise Cald
well, Miss Catherine Fuller, Miss 
Rachel Robinson, and Miss Ruby 
Reynolds.

Al umnae Club 
Meeting Held

The Winston-Salem Alumnae 
Club of which Mrs. Harold Mc- 
Keithen is president and the A. A. 
U. W. of which Mrs. Lucia Karnes 
is president held their third an
nual Christmas meeting Thursday 
■light, December 8.

Among the guests who attended 
the meeting was Judge Susie Smith, 
the only woman judge in North 
Carolina.

Mrs. Miriam Vaughn DuBose, a 
Salem alumna and noted journalist, 
spoke on her experiences in Greece, 
W'here she and her family have 
lived for the past year.

A tribute was paid to the late 
Dr. Adelaide Fries by Miss Marsh, 
the alumnae secretary of Salem 
College. .

Christmas music was provided by 
the choral ensemble and refresh- ^ 
ments were served.
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New note for campus wear s
—the Gaucho SUEDEKNIT^ ♦

“Oops,” how did this get into the Salemite? We made our Gaucho Sport 

Shirt .for men, but they are proving to be just as popular with the ladies.

It is 100% Hanespun cotton knitted to give the “feel” of fine Cashmere. 

Gaucho collar lies flat. Double-rib cuffs and waist band, with or without 

pockets. Fast Colors: Cedar Green, Dusty Gold, Palomino Tan, Marlin

Blue, Sea Gull Gray, Forest Blue.

Wonderful value for only $2.25.

Featured in Winston-Salem at Bocock-Stroud, Stith’s Hine-Bagby, The 

Vogue, S & M Clothiers arid other leading stores.
*Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

O’Hanlon’s Drag Store
For Over Forty Years 

Western North Carolina's Best Known 
Drug Store

Sportswear — Underwear — Sleepers

P. H. HANES KNITTING CO.
Winston-Salem 1, N. C.


